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ST ATE OF MINNESOTA 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

EDWARD J. THYE GOVERNOR OF' SAID STATE: 

To ____ --=.N=E=L=m=· i_M=l'c.::...,. _C"""-O=N:.;..:Y..;.;;;~a=Y;;....... _________________ _ 

Of .......,. _____ L_Y_O_N _______________ County., SEND$ GREETING: 

Reposing especial trust and coni'idenc€ in.your prudence., 

integrity and ability I have appointed you the said...------------

HELEN .M •. CONWAY, l-,. MEMBER OF THE STATE TE~~CfiERS COLLEGE BOARD F'OR 

THE TER~ii ENDING TH:!! FIB.ST j,J~ONDAY IN JANUARY, 1947 

You arc therefore by these presents, appointed and commissioned 

A l!IEMBER as aforesaid. --------'----''---;.,;;.;_..-------------
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD THE s.a.id office of -----------

______ ,__.;.Iffl-=IJl:;;..B...;.;;E=R-'-. _________ together with all the rights,, 

powers, and emoluments to the said off'ice belonging, or b".f lc:~w in 

anJ•wise appertaining, until th:Ls commission shall be by me or other· 

lawful authority, superseded or annulled, or expire by force or reason 

of any law of this State. 

IN TESTlI\/IONY vmEREOF) I hav-1 here
unto set my hand and caused the Great 
Seal of the State of Minnesota to be 
affixed at the Capitol, in the City 
of Saint Paul, this 13th day of 

.b.UGUST in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred 

FORTY11 rHREE and of' the State the 

_______________ Secretary of State 
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f'o1>tbl;l:i th and to remain in i'Ot"oe until Olllended or rescinded .as provided by latt the 

f'ollo;1ring rules and regulatio:w .. 

the mes.ninga BScn'ibec1 to the:n in this a0<rl;ion: 

Subdivision. la ff.Ah- :raid signal w public wa1·ninz sign;t.l fl meamr a 9ublie notice 

or aignal by r:d.ren, ilhistle, horn m.• other audible ch:nr:icc, rsquh~ing compliance with 

military m.uthorit-:1.es and transmitted ave1· tho air raid werni:ng systa':l to give notice 

to all CH:>:mirun!ties of the sttite iudicatinrr action naoessary b;y reason ot enemy :a.tta<:=k., 

Subdivision 3o .1'Air :,:,aid warning syat1Sm14 when used horein means a system used to 

transmit civilian air raid ·warn:i.ng lilessag-as throughout the state,. 

military agency as may be designgted by the Secretfil"'y of fJer .. 

Subdivioion 5.. tlffours of (Jarknass" maa:ns the pex,.iocl beginning at sunoet Md e11ding; 

at :i:n:u:ir·iso in the particular localit? involved ... 

Subdivision 6.. nnlaekout periodtt means- the int$rval of time cH.>vot-ed by a p-e:riod 

ot a.ir raid alwm during hours o:r darkneas as hsrain <lef:l..noc1 <> 

singulm-- includes the plural, anrJ the naasculine includes the .feminine o 

Section 2o tubdivision 1. There is her•eby established a tub .. frt'ea t'lax-nint; Center 

at i'Jinnea.9:,lis, t'1hich shall be lli"1der the control ancl direction of' the- Jtdju.tant Gan(i;lralo 

Subdivision 2" The Jidjuta.trt General is hereby empor1ered to establish District and 

Sub-Diat-r:tat 1.'farn.i.n~ Centers at such olaces tllt'oughout the state as he may deem proper ... 

Subdivision 3.. Upon receipt of' a t7£i!"ning message from the ':Jarn:tng Center 0£ th~ 

t:?+4,:7 



by the t;ecr0tm-y of ~;m-. 

i!ec:t,ion 3.. t'ttbc1lviston le, Ti1ere a·tce hereby p:i:•t1seribed air l'&id t1m-n5.ng:s which shall 

reeeiV:µl-4 i~ to arty person 'i.rho 1s not authorized by :)roper ei11Uifl'l1 draf'~nse O!' militar;r 

anthorit;r tG} receive it .. 

{h) :rhe yellon ail? ra:t<.1 wai-ning .mt1ans that th.era 1a poseibil:tty ot air atts.ckli that 

(c )_ U'~on receipt of {?, yallo.:r o.ir raid r;m•n.Mg: the Commander jl Cllie.ts of Serviee, a11d 

deoign-ated members of thei staff of" the Citizeru:1 1,efense Corpa shall :report t~ their 

c,£ the areas in wh:Lch the blt\e air :r1rle signal is given .. 

commenaag and the Citbems Defense Corps sball mt.lbili.ze; traffic, vehicular and 

pedestrie.i.1» mi:ay continue to r:iovo; headlizhts of aut0:11obiloo shall be operated on 

low ... b0a11 onl;tt every p.'lrEJ~n in oontrol of li:;hting ;;!thin the area of ail:> r-td.d alarm 

shall ext.ingu:1.sh or obscure all 1:tr:;hting which is visible !':ro:,1 ont-of.,.doors .and sha.11 



keep euoh li.:z;hting extinguished or obscured until the and of the period of air raid 

tilarm, traf.i'ia signn.ls, st.rcrH.'it lightsl' lights in !ial" plo.ntsll' and ,:,ther c'e;:!ie;nated 

lights 1'lhich shall also 'he a~rbinguished -urtlaas they (a) Ct:l.n b® extinguished tdthin. ono 

minute after :t·ed v1ornin.J and (b) at'® shielded to e-limina:te ntty-glov1, Ol" are lights 

allowsd on red ,1ttrning as he:rGin prov:1.<.foda 

(d) Dlue TJsirning viill tll'ecede red \"Im.-ninz by sufficient time, if nossible-g to 

pe:i:-m.it, 11 prior to red 1,1arnin15p mobilization of civilian defense forces and bU'J.ek;out of 

11.ll liihts exoapt aut!>mobile b,ead1i:Jhtu and above-mer,:t:toneo. pet•mitted U.ghta .. 

Subdivision /i.,, {a). Tho red a~ raid warni.ng 1a an audible signal consisting of a 

series tJ'l short blasts of' horn or tJhistle or a \1arbling of a siren1 which continues for 

{b} Tho red air raid mu:nin~ means that l;l. raid '?r air attaelt is £i'lmi.nent and that 

the raiders Jiay not be :nore tllan five :m:1:au.te13 ;3.1,1,zy a 'fb.ia !ilisnal iflilicates th~ pro,tlmi.ty 

(c} Upon receipt ot• a red a.it' raid ·mirning-1 every person in control of lighting 

nithin the area of! ail• raid alorm ehall extinguish fo~ the period of air raid alarln 

all lights oxeept- thoi:,,i~ apoaifi1;1ally excepted by Drcrper ciivilinn defense authorityP-

fortl:w'ith oporat((l ~uah vehicle in the mumor provided in Section 8 hereoi\ j'he 

p-.coviaion of this tJubdivision shall not include emerg~ncy vehicles 0-r.>0ratin5 as provided 

in Section 5, Subdivision 2. 

$U:.divisl-1n 5 o {o.) Ji blue air t-fiid 111arrJ..ng wbich £o1lo~s a red air raid signal 

sh~l. be given as prescribed. in Subdivision J (a) of this sectiono 

(b) Sueh blue air raic1 wa1"'ning mes._na that an ab' at.tack is :atill probable, that all 

pare:ons shall l•WlJU!.liXt on the alel:>f., and ·ths.t enemy pl&nes may rGturn or a new wave 0£ 

planes may be headed in the direction of the area of air ra:icl ahu.·mo 

(c) upon rcoeipt or suoh blw., air raid ,._1mrnL1.31 every '!')erson shall comply with tha 

provig,ions ot Sub!'.l:lvisi::m. :, {b) Qi; this seot:lono 

Su.bdi.vision 6.. (a) Tho white t,th- raid signal ;,h®n given nt!:i.T be transm.i:ttod. by 

radio~ tele,phone, p!)li.ce.)ic by turnLllg on stNmt li3hts -g-hfoh have been extinga1shed on 

th0 blaeltout {bl,ua) ,aczrning, or othor available means.. 'l'he i.7bite air :raid signal 

may also ba given by hornsl1 whistles; '11.' sirens, as praeeribed by proper local aivllian 

dofianse authority ii provided, her.rover, t,hat such audible signal s.ba.11 not be the same 

l;i$ the blackout (blue) warnint,t or t,he air raid (red) \"larn.ing, and shall not resemble 

said warninge so us to be con.fused tha1•ev1itho Where sue:h audible uarning is used, as 

provided hereing in a met:i:'onolitan irirea, embodying tvro or more munioipaHt:l~e5 -SJ.J.Oh 



signal shall not be used un:hil eoordina:'Ged by the service collltla.nd or serviee OOlllm$Xlda 

trith:i.n \1hich such aroa is loaated,. When a.n ALL CI.EAR (uhit(:)c) -sigmil f'ollorse a yellow 

warnini 1,;,ithout an int~,rcnine mobilization an(l blaekou.t (blue) .or air raid (red) 

warnin.J, it shall not be an audibl0 8igno.l but shall be tt-ansm.ittod only :Ll.'l the Jllr:lnnar 

provided faw the yello~ wa.z,ningo 

(b) The white o.ir raid signal moans Att GI.EJI.RJ no m~er1 for als~t, danger fi,om 

anemy raider~ completely pastJ or unidenti:f.'ied p-lan0s ha:1te been idantitied as .friendly o 

(c) Upon rsce1.pt 0£ a white air ri;J.id aieniu.v :ti' given a.Ct.er blue or red s:ir -raid 

w'arning1 normal civiliai.1 activitieG anr1 lithtin-:s may- be !'ilstuned and the Citizens Defense 

Corps shall demobilize o 

$ubdivision 7., The yoll011 o:r blue air raid warnings will ordiru.lirily- precede the 

red bu.t ii' sufficient time ia not available tl1~ bluG rJarning may be eiven 1aithou.t the 

yellow1 and the red war111nJ may be given without a prior- yellow or blue warning. 

Section 40 Imn\edia.t.ely upon th.a c®menoement of a bla.ckou:li period, eva:ry i)erson in 

control of lightinz within an area of air raid alerm. shall exti~"?Utsh all lighting 

a:iccept that hereinlltte:r- exceptedJJ so that it is no longer visible from out.,.of-doors and 

shall keep such lighting extinguished or so obscured until such blackou.t period. is endedo 

Section 5., Subdivis:ton 1. Subject to the c,nd.ittons. herainafter prescribed, the 

1:Lghtinrt S.P$eified in Subdivision 2 to 9 of this section mey be vi$ible out-o£ ... c1oo:r$ 

during blackout periods in areas of air raid a.lm·.mo 

$14bidivision 2,. Ked l;i.ghts need :not be extinguished mthin butldings which are open 

to the public 9 provided that all such light$ era loeated or shielded so ~hat l'lO c'!:1.rect 

rays from such lights are visible out~of~doors. 

Subdivuion 3 ... &tergenar vehicles .ch.t11 licensed b;r the Local Commander of the 

Citi~ens Dei'ense Corps~ or his designated :rsp:reaentativell may :operate eu,;-tn$ blackout 

periods in areas of air raid alarm t11th the left head.light .on lor1 or depressed beam a."'ld 

with ·the right lamp covered w:i.th a :rem(>Vable opa.qu.e maslt embodying the: civilian dei'ens~ 

baeie :lnai.gnia 2t..1t to 3,i- in di.am.ete1·., Emergency vehicles a.uthori.zed to op~ate shall 

be furt.her :t0enti:fied ~1ith a nhite pennant mounted in an u,i•ight position st the. !'~•ward 

left side ,,r the vehicle.. Thia pennant shall b~ an equilateral tr:iangle with sides 18" 

in length and trith the 'basic insigniia of civilian. rlefense in red &1 in diameter on such 

pennanto The tail lights, or other l.ights on the vehicle, shall be hooded ·r:1r blacked 

out with -paint or black cold crerunp e~ept th.at one of the tail lights may have a.n. 

a9arture or not to exceed 3/81t.. itt c11amster., 

Subdivision l1r., Flashlights tm.y be used dUl'ing perioda of blackout in areas of air 

raid alarm, provided that such f'lash.1ights shall not be pointed above ttie hor1-zontal 



Subdivision 5., Lanterns may be left u.naiictended and may be left bm-ning <l'I.U"ing 

blackou.t periods in areas o! air raid alarm .fQr the rn:a:-p-ose of marking o::irce.vations or 

obstructions in ar1)as open -1:,o the public nrovided that such lante:r11s are (1) Qq'\1ippad 

\11th red globes (2) shielded so that no dtraot rays :from the light sot.Woe rare emitted 

up11ard tnOl'e thi;m t\'relve degrocs {12°) above the base 0£ the lantern f'la-ne9 

Subdi.visi-on 6.. If the extingui1;1hing of 1.ight emitted f'r-om 1.w:lustria.1 proc.esaea $ 

such as furnaces, foundries and kilns, -involves aerious difficulties in r-esuning 

opeT~,:tions after the blaek:outpc au.ch lights 11el":Hi not be l:l!:lrtinguished o.uring blackout 

p0riods in. a:teaa of air raid alarm pr,ovided such liJht is shialdoo.11 obsettl'.'ed, redueed 

in intenoity and othen1ise controlled to .as gx-eat a.n extent :as n1cy be practicable to 

reduce to a 1i11ni,num the anlOlli""l't of light. visible out-of-doors 1 an,1 ~)r-0viclad further 

that. permiasion to main'.tain sueh light ia granted in advance by or under the iiuthority 

-of tbs Locel Civ5-.lian Defen.se Council.. fteam ::-,r smoke ah.all be reduced to the· lowest . 

practicable minimum unless- such stear.t or smoke is necessary for protectwa eonoealment 

in ~caordo.nee with pla.us approved by proper military e~u.thorit.y... !tt the case of practice 

blackouts t war proouoti.on inc!'ust!'iea-, vxhich !'p'.'a listed. on ·the ermy reaponsibilit-y li-stsi

nmy eeeure exeruptioii fl'.'om. participation from the representative of the Director of 

Internal 5ecurl..ty Division, f.eventh Service CGmma.nd of' ths u .. .So- Army,1 wbo "S'l:111 ais\ri,s,e 

the toea.1 Commander of the Citizens Defe1we Corp~ as to ·the e:ittent of theil'- pa:rtioipation 

:in such nest.. Such uar industries seeld11g -exemption fro1n partiQipation in testa must 

apply to th& Commander of the Local :Cit.bans Defense Corns o 

Subd:l'.:vision 7,, The control of illwn:tnation to fa.oilitate aeronautical opare;tionsli 

1n.o1uding but not raatricted to runway i'loodlights,: position lights and: obstructi:on 

lights,, (1Ui":i.ng blackout periods in areas of air raid ala'rm, shall w:>t be aubjee~ to 

these regulE> .. tions .. 

Subdivision 8 o 'l'he aontrl.",:,l of i1.lu.'llinati.on to f'aoilitata wa'tet- navif:a:tion, and in 

and about ships, boats, ha.rbors 3 l')ot'ts,, water :fron;t. facilities a.nd waterways under the 

jurisdiction of the tr .. s.._ Coast Guard am~ing blackout periods in areas of air raid alarm 

shall not be subject to these regulations. 

Subdivision 9d These regulations shall not apply to the control of lights operated 

by military or naval authority of' the United States" 

Section 6., Subdivision L During any blackout period all vehicles on any highway11 

street, road 01: ti:ioroughf"are shall stop and park in a position parallel with and as neax-



as praet-icable to the shoulder or curb of the highwa.yt street, roacl or thoroughfare or 

the shoulder thereof'~ eo as to ple.c0 thE:l vehicle off the main travelled. portion ther-eof. 

Su.bd:T:rlsion 2. Street cars shall stop at nearest loading points or other safe and 

conv~nient locationo 

Subdivision 3.. '.rhese l'e&ulations shall not apply to t,he mov~ment of ships, and boats 

and their personnel engaged in the operation thereofo 

Subdivision 4o lfotttithstandin.i the foregoin~ provisionssr no vehicle, street ca:rll 

:t>ailroad CtW' or train,o or an;r animal shall be left standing- in. any crossing, inter

secrtion or junction 0£ an:, street!} road or highway,, 01. .. in &ny position uhieh would blcic1c 

traf:fic or interf.;ere with free access i;o any bi>ie·1;ger fire hydrant, driveway• hospital11 

pol:Lce station or other emerseney depot. or a:rea<! lfothing contained he:rein shall operate 

to limit the authOl"'ity of any high1.1ay patrolman, peace offfoerll awd.lia:ry Policemanll air 

raid wm--den.9 or other au.thorited person to p:t-eacribe the place and. :manne.l.• of parking by 

the giving of specific directions at the partioulur time and place involvedll and. any 

gueh direction shall be complied with imtued.1ataly., 

Subi:H.vision 5.. !than vehicles or sti,eet ears are stopped the operators thereof ,shall 

securely a.et or bl.Qo~ the wheel~ $0 as to prevent nor.ma.l mo.rement, and shall lock the 

ignition o:t- c-ontrols if a lock is available 'to µi·event- or,eration t.hereoi' ao :tar· as 

practicable but the cloors of such vehieles or -stt"<lH/:lt ~ers shall not be locked if tlle 

vahiclf:1 or street car is left- unattended,, lfo operator- of a vehicle or street car, ,ex:Qept 

Gfil!.i;l"genc:y9 military or naval vebto.leap shall aause such vehtcle or atreet oar to enter 

upon any b;ridge, viaduct or turmel curing a p&l"iod and :in an area. of' air raid ala.rmll 

and if' already there at the time of a period or air raid alarm. sueh oparator of a v~hicle 

or street oar shlall immediately proceed to the end or exit thereof.' and as i"a-r b0yond as 

may be necl;:!asnr1 in or<.'!er to park in acc~c1ance with the requ:irements herein provided .. 

SubdiVif.d.cn 6., Persons in eharg€r of vebieles trans~i::i:rting eJcploaives, gasoline .•Ol" 

other dangerous combustiblasli slm.11 preyceed to a n-laoe .mo:re t~n one huncb:iad (100) fa~t 

from the neen-ei,rt; hu.i.l.ding: bei"ore parki.ng sUGh v~hicla, :l..f it is possible to do so8 unless 

othe:rrd.se d:i.:!."eotad by a patrolman, peace of'fioar or other authorized person. 

Section 7. During any period and in any at'sa of ail:· r~id alsrm all laws 1 ordina.nees. 

and regulations in regard to the psrking of vehicles, stl-eet cars, or ra:tlrosd tra:tns 

and the lighting thereof, and in regard to parking tones shall be superseded in so fa:r 

as they are in conflict with any of the provisions of these regulationso 



·". it. 

,,. 

Section 80 Subdivision lo Emergenoy vehicles when o:u.thorizad and identit'ied a.a 

provided in Section :1 11 subdivision 3 heroof1 and when op~ated by authorized pol:'aonn.el 

o.ating pursuant to o:rdt:;rs from c.d,vil:i..an defense a:uthoritiea, may tra:vtil durin5; periods 

and in areas of au- raid alarm to the e:ict,ent required. :t~ ::ine of the following op0rationa; 

SubdivisiQn 2o Itespond:tng to fire alarms,. 

Subdivision 3o Going to or -transporting a para.on in appro:-ent need -ot immed:1.ats 

emergency medical or S'Ul'gical ea:r-e~ 

Subdivision l1-,, Responding to some other emergency involvins the: immediate 1:wotection 
. . 

of' 11:f'e- o:r, property, including emergency l"l:lnaira immediately- necessary to control or 

restore gas, electric, \1ater.,, ()l' eommunicntion service, 

Subdivision. 5" 'lra.nspo;r-ting essential personnel to 1)oot of emergency iluty in 

compliance. ·..rd.th speeif'ie orders o.f proper civilian. de.fel'lSe authority ~when su.oh 9e:rsonne-l 

cannot,- reach such post of t1uty within five minutes by any other available mea.ns, or 

Subdivision 60 Iieturning to a dispatch station to l'eea,ive further -emergency orders. 

Section. 9t1 AU ~arsons. on streets· in villages or cities within an aroa of air :raid 

alarm in an u:nsheltel:ed place -a.hall imrnediatoly go to the nearest shelter and remain 

therein. un:f?1l the pe:r-iQ.:'l. 0£ air raid alarm is ended .a,t'nept: 

{a) Uniformed members of the armed forces of the United States or -0£ the St.ate. 

Gue.rd, and regular firemen, peace of.ffoer.s O?"- highway patrolmen, all when acting under 

of'£ioia.1 orders:., 

(b} .Pe.rsons 1asil'£u11y wearing- any' a:rm band v'Jith insignia prescribed by the Director 

0£ the United States Office of Civilian Defense, and oersomr lawi"ul.11" we!:ll'ingarm bands 

authorized £or the Aircraft Vh.tt-ning eervice., only when and. to the -e:icte-nt that such 

persons are :required to move or rsmain away from shelter in th.a: n1arf'o::rmanee of theil> 

Saotion. 10. fox• the training of Citizens Defense Corps personnel and the education 

of the public, tlle Director of Civilian Dafense shall cause to be held in the several 

communities of the state a:t such times and in such places as he may direct when 

autho:ri2ed by propel"' military: authorities practice blacli:outs, and c1aylight prao-tic& air 

x-ai.d alarms or alerts during whieh actual air raid conditions shall be simulated so far 

as 9ossibl.e u During prao-tiae blackouts 9' daylight practice a~ raid alarms or ale:rts 

the provisions of theae ~egu.lat-ions shall be in full :Cores ancl eft'eot and every :persott 

shall 0,1mply ,11th all of the applicable regulations herein prescribed; unless a.peoifieally 

-exempted by proper military authority .. 



soll, any arm bancl, badgei:i unif'o1.•m, penn~nt, perm1t11 iil.ent.ii'ieation card or other 

identification or credential embodying any offioia.1 insignia prescribed. by the Director 

of Civilian Def'snsa, or, any pel'mit :,rovided for horein7 or any simulation or adal'.Jtation 

thereof\,. or cause any .eucb thin3a to be done u:nlees authorized by proper a.uthorit.y ao 

Section 12., N'o pet>son shall order, alter, publish, sou.'1d 01"' simulate in. any- manner 

any air raid wa:rnin.g or signal, or all elear mess1J.ge or signal, or oa.U$e EJ..ny 0£ au.ch 

·things to be done -unless ordered or authoriz(Sd to do so by or- under the a.uifum.-ity· ot 

the secretary o! War or his authorized l'.'opre.sentative. Ever1 sheriffll policeman~ me111bs1~ 

of' tha t'linnaeota State Highway Patrol;. ~nd other law enforcentfllnt oti'i.car, including 

awdliary police of the Citizens Defense Corps shall aid in the entorcGment of theS£:i 

reguJ..ations Q 

S~~tion 130 t,rhe iaf.t'e~tive -date of' these regulations shall be the 

Givan under -IilY hand., and the Seal or the Sta.ti!! of Einnesota.11 this./~ 

AT'l'ES'?: 


